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Monday afternoon Folding- class.
Mrs, N. Berkeley, instructor; cutting
class. Mi's. ,Wa,ltar Atlanta,. Instructor,

American Shipping in the Interest of
the-w-ar.

x
Mr. tfuarks was born In

London, forty-on- e years- - apo. He, has
been in theynlttd .states ' since ho
was twenty. The other members ofmm

vim m this committed are P. A. B. Franklin,
president of the International), Mer-
cantile Marine Company, and H. H
Kaymbnd, president of the Clyde

Monday evening Business girls,
Mr. J. C. Woodworth, Instructor.

Tuesday, afternoon Folding class,
Mrs,. J. N. . Instructor; cutting
class. Mrs. F. H. Brown,' Instructor.

Wednesday afternoon ? Folding
class, Mrs. T. F. O'Brjen, Instructor;
cutting class, Mrs. John Kates, lnstruc.
tor. ; ' -

Thursday afternoon Folding class,
Mrs. H. B. Bickers, instructor; cut-
ting class, Mrs.. Thoatas Thompson,
Instructor.

Steamship company.) This committee'A S has more power over shipping than
any similar, organization has ever ex, i" M

ceremony was performed at the W ercised. 4i,t, ,,
C Tunis home, 1611 West Webb street

She will be accompanied as far as
Portland by her father. J. C. Watten-burge- r.

Mrs. R. u. Oliver and Miss CSraee

with the service, Kev. J. K. Snyder Here is an opportunity for you to getBuild 5 Ship Tons
struetor. . ,

Mm. O. W. Phelps- - extended
charming hospitality Thursday when

party of five friends were asked In
as luncheon guests.

For Sunday, June, is, the, annual
' I. O. O. F. Memorial services are.

scheduled. The lodge will meet at
Sunday morning for decorating; pur--

otticiating. The house was beautiful-
ly decked, rose blossoms and foliage
forming an artistic foil for the pretty Honor Guard cutting class. Miss i For Every Ton Sunk

WAf!fIljTON.!Jue. J 4- - For everyLillian .Boylen, Instructor- -service.
Thursday! evening Honor Guaru

Oliver arrived, home yesterday from
Walla Walla, the former having be
come 111 and unable to remain for the
visit they had planned. Mrs. Oliver
Is threatened with pneumonia but it
is hoped she may recover quickly.

ton'if shlppmir1 destroyed, by "IT boatsThe guest list included Mrs. Esther
Miller. Mr. Gordon York. Mr. Llndnn

an all wOol suit at the old price.

Men's Ready Made Suits $12.50 to $15 ;
Men's Tailor Made All Vool Suits-- U

.$14.75 to $20.00. ; "..T.'C
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, ages 6 to

folding class, Mrs.,'H. M. Chambers,
Instructor.and at the afternoon meeting

during the rum,; the lAinurlum hlp-- i
yards turned out more titan five tons.
Up to last night this was .the, score of

lork and family, Mr. and-Mr- Ed
McKee. of Helix, Mr. and Mrs. King 01 Friday afternoon, folding classthe Patriarch Militant members will
Helix, rs. Williams, iss Nora Williams Mrs, J- - C, Woodworth, instructor; cut-

ting class, Mrs., J, T,. Richardson,. inof Helix-- r. and Mrs. Charlexs Tullls.
march In a body, appearing; In full
uniform. The public la invited and
the services are to begin at 3 o'clock
tinder the management of It- - Alex

structor.Mr. and Mrs, Charles Heard and son
Mr. .and Mrs. Roland Oliver, ac-

companied4 by little Misses Lola, and
Margaret" Oliver, are expected to ar-
rive home Monday, morning from a

destruction. ... .. :

' Steamers; J5,5?l tons, - . i
Sailing. yeaeslSj 7,3 tons.

, Total, ?,3? 1 ,tom. . .. .. .

.fhe output of shipyards for
Mrs, Clara Lite, Mrs. ,Milt Wright $2.95 to $6.5018

A unique Jand' thoroughly delightful
molding party" was enjoyed yester .theMiss FUit a. Wright, Mrs, D. Dunlap.

Mrs. C. P. Barnett. Mrs. Snider, Mra
Molly Bowman and Mrs. Nora Brad- -

period May tn to Hay tl was:day by a group of friends of Mrs. Ag-

nes Nelson when 'she entertained in Steamers, 87,600 tons, .... , ,

First five days of June (estimated)man.
O7.ii0it tons,, ,., :nyToday Is the thirty-fourt- h wedding

formally at the home of her daughter
Mrs. H. J. gUllman, 1 101, East Rail
road street. Flag day was celebrated
by the presence of many &tara and The HubTotal ,of shlpi construction during

visit: In the easf. The return trip
from Detroit has been by automobile,
and. the Olivers have had a number
of most enjoyable visits en route.
Their message was sent from Lewis-to- n,

Montana, near where Mr. Oliver,
Charles Marsh and John Montgomery
have farming Interests. , Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery have spent the summer
there and Judge and Mrs, Mash de-

parted the first of the week to Join

anniversary of, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. the period of .the )'HiuY,m.600 tons.Hamiey and In celebration of the event
Stripes, used In artistic combinationthey (were informal hosts for.'a pret-

tily appointed o'clock luncheon. 32 Sample Stores. : ; 745 Main Stwith great clusteis of roses. Old
time pictures of the guests, enclosedtheir guests being Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Coutts and Mr. and Mrs. Wren

ander. P. O. M-- , P. c. P.. chairman;
Henry J. Taylor, P. o. M., P. Q. C-- ,
T. n Wells. P. O. M., P. O P.: John
Brown, P. K-- ; Jake Marin, warden; J.
K. Ireland. P. ., P. G. c.; and L C.
Arteburn. P. (?., marshal.

The program- Includes; v ..

Sing America Audience
Scripture Reading, 23rd Psalm .,- .

. In Concert
Solo Jesus, Lover Jt My Soul ...

McDougel
Walter Rose, i

Prayer.
Song Nearer My, God to Thee .

' Audience
Duel Give the Flowers to the Living

Misses Helen and Haxel Koch
Memorial Sermon.. Rev. J. EX Ireland
Song God Be With You Till We ,.

Meet Again Audience'
Benediction. .

envelopes were passed, each de
scribing the one they held ' as thethe party. Csfws. Mr. and Mrs. Hamiey were

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
alc

8 H. P. Westlnghouse one phase
motors run -- only thres or four heursv
Also 48" American Blower Co. venti-
lator fnn with pulley. . Apply at Meth-
odist parsonage. , v

others guesed its identity. As a semarried In Brownsvalley; Minnesota.
More than a dozen young ladies

gathered at the home of Mrs. S- - G. The home of Mrs. George Hartman,
Reets last evening to welcome Miss 'jr., was yesterday the scene of
Ethel Freeman, sister of the hostess, icharmingly simple and informal tea
who has been attending school at 'which gave a number of her old time

quel to the contest another followed
each guest striving to mold the most
perfect likeness of the portrait. Mrs.
James A. Fee won honors and was
presented with a lovely bouquet fash-
ioned of red, white and blue blos-
soms.

Mrs. Nelson's guests Included Mrs.
Ruth Strahorn, Mrs. Charles Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Mary Disosway, Mrs. Wll- -

Spokane University during the past friends and neighbors an opportunity
MRS. ('HILDRETH has purchased

the hemstitching machine of Mra
Corlcy and Is no ready for orders.
Will co nt time dressmaking , olsq.
Phono JUjrt-- '

year. The early part of the evening ;to greet Mrs. George Hartman, of
was spent In sewing for Miss Florence (Portland, who is a Pendleton guest.

j Morton, who is to be a bride of this An Interesting and pleasing feature ofMiss Mae Hager. Miss Thelma Sat
lng. pianists. .

Miss Kilna SnlIng violinist. Jiam Matlock, Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy,
I month. After an hour with the nee-lth- e affair was the presence of
dies the guests assembled In the din-ib- er of relatives, .near relatives. Be-

ting room, whlch'was benutifully dec-- 1 sides the honor guest and the hostess,
! orated, plnk and white roses being members of the family Included Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. I'-e- Smith are leav- -

Mrs. N. K. DeSpaln, Mrs. Folsom, Mrs.
Lee Moorhouse, Mrs. Mary La. Dow,
Mrs. Fee, Mrs, George O'Daniel, Mrs.
E. T. Avlson, Mrs. Joe Murphy, Mrs.
Frank Fraaier Mrs. J. McCall 'and

liaa.il 1 ahllmlnnKB T." r . . ... lroO Ifina nn.l V. .1 ...... V. ... .
lng today for a motor trip to Lake , of m cemer of the ta Ma j ifa Mrg L,na sturJ
Chelan. W ash ingt They expect toon. bJe plng a)d whte rlhUont marked gis, Mrs, Purdy and Mrs. Samuel

Mrr J. R. Dickson.u. ,he gues.a. covorS. Whi,e stl lU Price of Big Bend. Idaho, who this
the table. Miss Morton was given a! week motored to Pendleton with herlng in a numler of places en route,

and enjoying a fishing trip as a part
of the outing.

... . ,

Mrs. Richard SI in Ik U extending
hospitality to a few friends most In

small pink booklet, entitled "Ad ven- - husband, and Is a guest at IheyStur--
tures in Love," welling; first upon Bis home. J formally this afternoon, the Inspira-

tion having been the presence in Pen-
dleton of Mrs. F. Worsley of Salt

ML Mable W hitman arrived ,ng WUhe annminwmwt of ,he en. Mr. and Mrs. Hen Tromblrv andterday from Spokane where ahe h Kagement of Miss Kthel Freeman to wee Miss Jane Trombley are enjoyingpent the wt aeverai months and,... ; 3nmr ftf inMpnr,. fln n..Mn,flt mn.h.m ..Mn Lake, who is the, house giie-s- t of her
visit sister Mrs. J. C. Snow.Iowa The pink ribbons were then i " - i

will remain in Pendleton for
mith relatives and friends. found to bear small pink cards, ypon Flowers and messages of welcome

which appeared tiny heart shaped j are finding their way to tiny Mls Charles Got Is in town from Helix.
F. A. Lavitt of Walla Walla was hereMiss Sadie Young, who has been pictures of Miss Freeman and Mr.

Ihe guest qf her sister. Miss Harriet jaeser. This came as a complete
is visitins in Helix as the prise to all pre3ent. Miss Freeman is

overnight. v. ' ,
Boyden, who arrived last.' evening at
St. Anthonys hospita.1 to, gladden the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Guy L. Boyder,
(Zella Thompson.) The little maid
!m to be christened Mary Ruth

P. M. Williams came in last night

h;muniVersal car
. Iejepyour Ford running

smoothly and so get the most
possible value from ' it. An
idle, Ford is worse than
wsie. Let us look after
your Ford. We have men
who .know how to make re-

pairs; we use only the genu-"uin- e

Ford materials; we
give the reasonable prices
set by the Ford factory.
Don't try to fix your car
yourself nor trust it to inex-
perienced workmen, bring it
here and be sure of satisfac-
tory work. s

Simpson Auto Co.

from La Grande.gueat of Miss Leila Xorvell, before
she returns to her .home In
Grande., Mrs. J. Wr. Spencer of Adams; was

THE JUfKJE PROTECTS
HIS VAUUSlE EYE-- 1

SIGHT

and therefore protects the
cause of justice The judge,

like many other professional

men, never' f'looks blindly"

into a case-i-th- ey wear eye

a well known and popular young la-

dy of Pendleton, having attended the
local high school and. later taught in
the grades. Mr. Jaeger Is a graduate
of Hpokane X'nlversity and has ac- -

in town yesterday.
Henry Schhajser left this morningThere w!M be a meeting of the Par

for Dunsmulr, Cal.ish House Guild of the Churcn or tne cepted a nositiun to teach in that

It is thought best to discontinue
for the present the Saturday after- -'

noon surgical dressings class, but the
ladies who have been working then
are urgently requested to work In one.

R. T. Eatln" and S. C. Smith ore InRedeemer Tuestlay evening at 7;30 atitution during the coming year. The
o'clock. It U to be at the rectory , KueBt ijs included the Misses Flor- - town from La Grande.
and members are asked to be res-- p Mrs. E. E. Zerry left this morniiiKence and Elsie Morton, Opal and of the other afternoon classes. In the

for American Falls. IMiss Elsie DenRon of Gibbon, spent
the day here yesterday.

Venica Calllson, Hazel Strain, Grace
Hatton, Mahle Whitman of Spokane.
Mrs. A. A. Byrd, Mrs. H. H. Hubhell.
Mrs. Nellie Horton. Mrs- - F-- O. Dra-
per and Mrs. Sarah Savage and Mr

'S. G, ReeU- -

glasses of accuracy. SEE ! 5Albert Peterson of Ukiah Is at the
Hotel St, George today.

Mrs. Wilson D. McXarv, Mrs. Frank
K-- Hoyden and i Mrs. Frederick K.
Judd are entertaining informally to-

day with a 1:30 o'clock luncheon at
the Golf Club, honoring Mrs. John
Ross Dickson.

past two weeks 400 dressings have
been made, but' because of an ex-

tremely large June quota. an even
better record for the- remaining .time
wil ibe required. To fill the quota,
generous cooperation is necessary.
The classes begin at 2 in thjc after-
noon and at 1 in the evening in the
workroom of the library and here 1

the new schedule for the week from
June 17 to 26 with the instructors
In charge:

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
j Optometrist Opticianrecent wedding which united a

popular young couple was "solemnized

Mrs. Nora Wortman has gone to
Campbell for a few days' stay.

Mrs. Florence Skinner was down
from Weston to do some shopping
yesterday.

J. H. Surague and family of Scat- -

Dr. D. R. Haylor, Mgr. Cor. Water and Johnson 6U. Phone 408Miss Gladys Wattenburger has left fon June 11 when Miss Pearl York
Seaside to spend the summer as came the bride of Jessie McKee. a
guest of Mrs. Shaw. cessful young farmer of Helix. The Ings 4Wc advertise and offer .War Savi

Stamps for sale Willi every purchase.tie- - are registered at the Hotel St.
George, '

Attorney Charles Carter left yes-
terday fin a business mission to Falr- - 4

yilllMIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIlllllllllllfllllllllUllliniirilllllMlrnEEffii:
field, Idaho. '

' Mrs. Wf B. Spinning and Mrs. H.
Rodenbough are In from Umatilla to

'do some shopping.
j Mrs- - William Hoch and daughter. j

Miss Grace, were down from Uingham jj
f Springs yesterday.

Pete Parmentier has returned to
his Pendleton home after several
weeks spent at Pqrtland. 2g

J. J. Cullma and Harrie C. A. Wor-'- H

rell of .Portland, are in town today on is
government railroad business.

Dee Floyd of Helix, was here yes- - s

Correct Tailored
Clothes

from: $25 to $65

teriiuy. O. H. Teterson of that town s

ENJOY THE
BREEZE

ENJOY THE
EASE

of
ELECTRICITY

is also here, stopping at the Itowman.
Mrs. M. Plcard came down, from

Adams this morning for a day's visit IS
with her dnughter Mrs. Violet Coff- - S
man.

Miss Gertrude Last, of La Grande,
spent yesterday here between trains
w4th her friend. Mrs. Thomas. She
left for Walla Walla last night.'

Mrs. S..J. Holmick expects to leave
in the morning tpr her home at ITkiatr
following a five weeks' suty here with

Ifher sister, Mrs. K. A. Shepard.
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Porter were

dowfi from Helix this morning to see
Mr. Porter's brother, Frank, off for ERE'S a servant thatPortland with the other members of
the special draft contingent. never talks back; that's

always willing',
(

,readyXA.MKD OX TAfMITTEK TO
tXIXTICOIj ALL SHIPPINGMade to Measure.

Shirts and Pajamas
cheerful. A servant, that niink
mizes time and effort for , you
and multiplies your moments of

l 1 In Madras; Percale, Silks ,
' U"

and. Flannels

rest and enjoyment. ' 'f1, , l!

ELECTRICITY is the' eheapi'
est servant you can .. hire, too.
We have appliances that fulfill
every feature of household work,
and will do for a few cents a day
all 'that the highest priced serv
ant can do and more.

You pay nothing for, IDLE
MOMENTS of this servant

Look into the possibilities of
electric irons, washers, toasters,
percolators, etc.

Se any electrical store, or the

yr ipr Ml
! 1 1
i ; i i

Lindgren & Franseen
TAILORS

.
1:!.Thone 4CG7.15 Main St

Pacific Power
& Light Co.T. A.SPARtCS

pa m rl Vtr rjaaMSBa y'

j " 'HWIt
l,yw;""

HLm-
- ""'

T. A. Pparks, Ajn.rican repreftenta
tlve and director of the Canard Com- -
pany, has just been named a member

yf the Khlpplnc Control Committee.
.!-- : U i'.,f :..as a i ...ei.l .. a

rs


